Digital continuous healthcare and disruptive medical technologies: m-Health and telemedicine skills training for data-driven healthcare.
Disruptive medical technologies, wearable devices and new diagnostic solutions have been shaping the future of healthcare, and the health informatics skills gap has become a major problem for technology-centric healthcare applications. This study evaluated the relationships between a specific practical skills training method and students' confidence in using wireless monitoring devices along with the attitude towards technology adoption. Six practical exercises were developed to provide health informatics technical skills to transfer medical information and display multi-channel biological signals. Two hundred and six undergraduate nursing students received a telemedicine and homecare training course. Their familiarity with various data formats and likelihood to recommend telemedicine and remote monitoring applications were measured. The skills training session changed students' attitudes towards remote patient monitoring, and the majority of students provided positive feedback about their confidence in using wireless monitoring devices after the training session. Students stated their plans to use the technology when they start practising and to educate their patients to promote the use of telemedicine. We propose a skills training framework that covers (a) telemedicine, (b) m-Health and connected health, (c) health informatics application development, (d) health informatics device innovation, and (e) data science.